
the Farmer's Advocat A Country Life Conference in 
Iowa.

“ The real rural-life problem will not be solved 
till we establish and build up better schools, 
churches, and rural organizations, 
all grow together and reach the highest efficiency 
before we have the best that is possible in coun
try life.”

l eper, he had not heard of_ the firm in question, 
F but, concluding that they were reliable,

them about marketing the wool of his flock of 
some si.xjty sheep.

wrote

and Home Magazine.
the leading agricultural
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OHN WELD, Manager.

“ 1 need not weary you with
JOURNAL the details,” he writes, " more than just to say 

that the deal proved satisfactory to us in every 
way.”

They must

After shipping his wool, Mr. Iloldsworth 
received the following letter from the manufac
turers, under date of June 8th, 1911 : ” The three 
lots of wool arrived, and opened up to our satis
faction.

(Limite-d). This was the keynote of the conference 
rural life, as sounded by Dean C. F. Curtiss, who 
had issued the call for the conference and presided 
at its meetings. 'the meeting was held at Ames, 
Iowa, June 22nd to 24ih, just at the close of the

on
j

We wish we could buy several carloads 
'the wool weighed considerably 

more than those weights marked on your shippimr tt\o weeks short course in agriculture and do- 
HOME magazine bill. Enclosed, please find statement, also check” mestie science thnt has bcen in session thcrc- 

which we trust will be satisfactory, 
hear from you again next season,

Agenta for “ The Farmer's Advocate 
Winnipeg, Man.

snd Home Journal," just as good.

1. THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE 
is published every Thursday.
k 1Si lmp®rtial and independent of all cliques or narties 
nisheaTh y 1''UStrated wi,h original engravings, and h,r' 
forh farmerm0Sta Uactlcal. reliable and profitable information 
1* o I, IT',- KHrdeners, stockmen and home

- o[ any publication in Canada.
SUBSUKIPTION.-In Canada. England. Ireland.

advance ’ S? nflOUnII and and New Zealand, $1.50 per year, in Saving : 
advance, *2.00 per year when not paid in advance. United ' , . .

A DVFRT.pn vÏl"=: a". 0,,hcr c°untries 12s.; in advance. xve cnul(1 have dona from the very best offer of
agate, 'contract rates furnilhld^oI^appHcatton" PCr lmC’ loCal (leall'r who had handled our wool before and

™E „EA,UN,U:lto APV0CA.TE is sent, to subscribers until whose offer was a cent above the general price
nn explicit order is received for its discontinuance « n i t j ■ l , , ,
payments of arrearages must be made as required by law Ul t 1 f|on t Wish to he hard On the local dealer,

' responsible'untilFill ^rrearag^s^re^pal^ tind^their^paper W''°Se P°Siti°n * °f th* ™erchtnt buy-

ordered to be discontinued. ‘R2* eggs and butter, and who has to purchase the
Money ^rde^ar^R^istered^Letter.^which" will' be"^" ou- ROO<iS Che°I> enOUBh to let himself out on the poor,

- Z£en ™ada otherwise we will not be responsible. because, if he complains, his customers will leave 
subscripLn is p'„id. " LABEL 8,,OW8 to wh”t tim' >°"r Our clip was kept free from cards and burrs.

AeN®ryY“a0^S,he0m"Fnui<rName "and 'po^offlee IddrlLs" Mus? ''° "“"H tHiS *S » h>’«St' hllt '«erely to
he Given." explain to sheep breeders two morals : Keep the

9' r°l C,°an- an,‘ thm earvfnUy read ” The Farm-
10. LETTERS intended for publication should be written on one er S Advocate.”

Fide of the paper onlv.
11. CHANGE OF ADDRESS

AND A
notable list of the men who are doing things in a 
practical way for the betterment of country life 
were there from all over (he corn-belt States. It 

very truly. The Horn Bros. Woollen Co., Ltd.” was a conference of practical men. Not a pro- 
Mr. Iloldsworth concludes his note to us by fessional sociologist was on the programme. Main

” We made over ten dollars more than °fremh r8pCa.kers. 'VOr? far-1.nerS an<1. t®ach+e™
preachers who have been up against the prob
lems they discussed, and have successfully coped 
with them.

Hoping to 
we are, yours

and

our
It was an ” experience meeting ” 0f-

successes.
Two of the most interesting speakers were Jlli-

and 
are

nois men, Lev. Clair S. Adams, of Bernent, 
Rev. M. B. McNutt, of Plainfield, 
earnest, practical men, with the eloquence given 
by firm conviction and powerful 
knew what they were talking about.

Both

Bothpurpose.
Mr. Adams

I told, first, what he had found out in investigating 
42 country communities in Central Illinois, 
the rich districts, where land sold for $190 to 
$250 per acre, he found that 55 per cent, of the 
land was farmed by tenants, only 60 per cent, of 
whom held leases for periods

Country life was not attractive in most 
The social, educational

In

of five years or
more.Suhticriliers when ordering a change 

of address should give the old as well as the new P.O. address.
12. WE INVITE FARMERS to write us on any agricultural topie. 

We are always pleased to receive practical articles, 
as we consider valuable we will pay ten cents per inch 
printed matter, 
to Improve “The Farmer’s Advocate and Home Magazine,” 
Descriptions of New Grains, Roots or Vegetables not gen
erally known, Particulars of Experiments Tried, or Improved 
Methods of Cultivation, are each and all welcome.
U ibutions sent us must

of the neighborhoods, 
and religious sides of country life 
than the material conditions

Selling- the Crop. were worse 
when compared to 

the same factors in the towns. lie found that 
the average school year for the country boy , .. . 
girl was 98 days, against ! 16 days for the town 
child.

For such
Having grown a large and high-grade crop of 

any farm product, the next vital step is itsCriticisms of Articles, Suggestions IIow dis
andposai for a return sufficient to cover the cost of 

production and leave a reasonable margin ofCon-
not be furnished other papers profit on the investment, 

until after they have appeared in our columns. Rejected 
matter will be returned on receipt of postage.

13. ALL COMMUNICATIONS in reference to any matter con
nected with this paper should be addressed as below, and 
not to any individual connected with the paper. ,

Tho country teacher received $35 to $70 
i>er month, against $46 to $ 150 for 
teacher.

In the case of fruits, 
which are all more or less perishable, the problem 
becomes more serious than in the case of ordinary 
farm products.

the town
1 ountry schools were for the most part 

poorly equipped, and the teachers inefficient, 
though usually conscientious and hard-working.
He 225 country churches of all denominations 
visited by Mr. Adams, only i , have grown any in 
the past ten years, 55 have stood still 
lost, and 47 have been abandonee] completely. If 
the averages for the State are in the

OfIn various Provinces of Canada, 
fruit-growers have been organizing themselves 
operatively for the purchase of supplies and 
sale of their products.

Address—THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE, or 
THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (LIMITED),

London, Canada.

co-
the"il 56 have

I These organizations
Officers and mem-

are
being extended and perfected. same pro

portions as for the districts visited, 1,600 country 
churches: have died in Illinois in the last ten 

more are ready to die.
church, while the

Money in Wool. hers, alike, will therefore read with keen interest 
the article by W. R. Dewar, in this issue of ” The 
Farmers’

iff: A letter received by “ The Farmer’s Advocate” .'ears, and 1,000
Advocate,” describing the California found 397

churches averaged 125 
cent. of the rural

Hefrom Herbert A. Iloldsworth, " Bellevue Farm,’
Northumberland Co., Ont., recalls an illuminating Fruit-growers’ Exchange, one of the most 
discussion on the subject of Canadian wools and plete organizations of its kind in the 
wool marketing at the last annual meeting of the day.

people to eachi members each ; 
population 

19 per cent, went to church, and

31 per 
were church

com-
.

M

world to
it aims not merely to find markets, but to 

create them by a systematic advertising 
paign, spending as much as_$l00,000 in 
to bring the merits of its fruits before

members, 
per cent, to Sunday School.

13
Two of the richest 

communities investigated sent onlv 9 per cent, of 
their people to church.

Dominion Sheep-breeders’ Association, 
occasion, T. B. Caldwell, a Lanark woollen manu
facturer, pointed out that when a buyer went out

On that cam-
lit! then told of jthe 

country mission ’ system which he has estab
lished at Bernent.

a season

P consumers.
he could only guess how much good wool he At great expense, also, every possible detail 
would get out of a lot purchased ; and he put information bearing upon marketing probabilities 
his finger upon one serious weak point in calling is secured from consuming and distributing

ters, and upon probable supplies from other 
during countries.

He has built up a circuit of 
surrounding the central 

These are really federate churches, 
made up of the members of churches 
nominations who have no live church 
are ah established in abandoned churches, 
federations touch

of five country 
town cl urch.

branches-

cen- of all de- 
near, andm attention to the conglomeration of sorts brought 

together in a given district.
pro-

The promoters of the organi-sm It is most unfortu- These
ry phase of the country life, 

social, religious, educational, and recreative. They 
have established agricultural

zation of citrus fruit-growers. nate that farmers who do keep sheep in any sec
tion of country do not stick to a given type of 
sheep.
the owner money; 
their individual preferences, they would be very 
much further ahead all round if community dis
tricts were developed and districts made a name 
for themselves as producers of certain classes of 
sheep and wool, just as certain counties have be
come famous for certain classes of horses or cat
tle, greatly to their financial advantage, 
you please individualism is in many cases carried 
too far.

eveto have
solved many vexed problems, such as giving the 

Any good breed rightly handled will make “ little fellows ” and the ‘ big fellows ” an equal 
and, while men will exercise. "'how, and combining flexibility with strength

> ules and regulations.

appear

classes, women’s 
clubs, ’ mission societies, baseball teams, Sunday 
Schools, picnics, and anything and everything 
tout, is clean and good, and that appeals to the 
country people’s longing for knowledge, fun, social 
life, or to the religious nature. Mr. Adams be
hoves that this plan is the solution for the 
country church problem till the stage is reached 
when church union can he accomplished. Tie em
phasized the importance of the country church 
Cue church and nation at large. Half 1 he people 
of the nation are count rv iieimlo It is no small 
or unimportant matter to minister to 50 million 
people.

of
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Crops are Good.
It is glad tidings we are hearing from the Gov

ernment, the experimental stations, 
farmers.

and from the 
Boiled down, the joyous news read that

to
Go-as-

” <’rops are good. ’ ’ Spring weather has been 
favorable, all conditions are hopeful, the outlook 
is propitious. From the count r\ come t he leaders ; 

n ” Woos Who in \ merica ” 
The

85K Other speakers at the meeting 
called attention to the ill-condition in 
great deal of Canadian wool is marketed, and

ho w

in question 
which

per cent, of the men 
come from the farms.When crops a re good, the Train of Prosperity 

a has a clear track and the right of 
Bear this in mind.

lea l.h of tile country 
worse in the naff-nrch means a c Image for the 

lion's leadership, and il has alreidv borne fruit 
in a scared \ of mmist-rs which 
f*dt more and

Wiiy.
Let it hearten 

counitre you, give you faith in tic days 
ure to conn*.

y on, en- 
which

cause you to perk up. to push vour 
business, and to do it. with coniiilcn 
will reap a large harvest of good business.—['(’a 
nadian Implement and \ chicle Trade.

personal testimony was given by breeders 
better attention to quality had improved their 
turns.

eS.î;. 

HkjJP inp

will probably be 
was for a 

not one. ” to be min-

: re- 11 is final callmore.
church that would minisler, 
istored unto.”

Subsequently, during the season past, 
articles and letters in ‘‘-The Farmer's Advocate” 
shed further light, on the subject, notably 
mimical ion from Horn Bros., a well-known wool
len manufacturing firm, of Victoria County, who, 
in this ’ way, and through advertisement,

Rev. M. B. McNutt, 
accomplished much tho

of I 'lainfield, Illinois, lias 
but has 

After out- 
ad-

a com
So much depends on t he farm, 

a re t hose who think
And vet there

that the way to make a worked from a single 
country great is to handicap agriculture bv fore 
mg farmers to

same results, 
rut’ll church.

lining some of the difficult ice f country-life
as distance, lack of public spirit, 

elf-depreciation among farmers, lack of apprecia
tion of country life, lack of co-operation, lack of 
leaders and the spirit of loadershq 
the vision

made
for

artificial prices for all they 
good deal like trying to fatten a

vanremenf. suchI'l’.v
known their willingness to pay a premium 
really superior Canadian-gr

buy.
pig by choking him.own wool Shipped 

the se
to

their establishment. That ), and lack of 
(|f thS possibilities of country life he 

i urine tile scorching: weather of d mm und early told what had been done in the Plainfield c'om- 
duly, those “local thunderst oriitS ” which" the munity, in ten years, to overcome these diflicul- 
w ml her man mentioned every few dux s seemed ti(‘s’
\<*rv decidedly local, 
in some parts of Middlesex County.

minion it ions
have not fallen upon deaf ears, is shown bv t he 
letter from Mr. Iloldsworth, who tells us that In
is a good many dollars ahead

HE ;

IF • u P iII

because of the Instead of trying to work city plans under 
country conditions 
lisions service

articles appearing in “The Farmer's Advocate.” 
Int i 1 he had seen

Mr. McNutt has but 
each week in the

At least, they were scarce one
church itself.

'Pus is tho preaching and Sunday School hold

re-
thoir advertisement in this

ona
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